
afe a-

f

slave to your work. It's rush througl
the day and worry through the night-

.There's
.

no time to eat and no
, time to sleep. Already you have

nervous dyspepsia , nervous sick
headache , and neuralgia. Your food

distresses you. You suffer from terrible
depression. The outlook is dark and for ¬

bidding. You feel sure there is but one
termination to this

And nervous prostration is something you don't want , that's-
certain. . Then don't have it. A perfect Sarsaparilla prevents
this distressing and dangerous disease , and it cures it , also-
.It

.

keeps you up when especially pressed with work. It cures
dyspepsia , and it builds up exhausted nerve tissue. But it
must be a perfect Sarsaparilla to do this. So far as we can
learn , there isn't but one in the world , and

"The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision of three graduates : a
graduate in pharmacy , a graduate in chemistry , and a graduate in medicine. "

1.00 a bottle. All Druggists.

111 first used Ajer's Sarsapirilla in the fall of 1848. I came out of die Mexican War run down in health and liadly used up.It did me so much good then that I have alwas taken it every spring as a Hood-purifying medicine. I attribute my robust health
at 78 to the use of jour Sarsaparilla every spring. " S. T. JONES , Wichita , Kans. , March 29 , 1900.

i

S3 & 3.5O SHOES
. . . . S4 ip $6 compared
with other makes.

Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 wearera ,

T7io nemiino JiavcW. L.
Douglas' name and price
stamped on bottom. Take
no substitute claimed to be-
as good. Your dealer
should keep them ift
not , we will send .1 palr * _

on receipt of price and 250.
extra for carriage. State kind of leather ,
'ie , and width , plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO. . Brockton. Mass.

According 'to a French newspaper.
American latUefe arc making pets of
Japanese mice , which cost $100 apiece.

There arc at the present moment be-
tween

¬

800 anil 900 commissioned off-
icers

¬

in the army who have risen from
the ranlts.

Gel Your Pension ,

DOUBLE QUICK
Write CAPT. O'PAKRELL. Pcntiloii Agent ,

2S New York Avenue. WASHINGTON , D. C.

Novel Voting 11110111110 Tent.-

A
.

man lias obtained a permit to erect
a temporary shed in Park Row , New
York , in which he will place a votng
machine to be tested. Every one pass-
Ing

-

will he invited to go In and try
the machine by depositing a ballot for
their choice for president of the United
States. This will test the machine ,
and at the same time yield a straw
vote on the presidency in the ncghbor-
hood of Park Rcw.-

St.

.

. Louis' population is 700000.

No matter how pleasant your surroundings ,
health, good health , is the foundation for en-

joyment.
¬

. Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels , and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is-* you neglect get irregular first-
suffer with a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings , and general "all gone" feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful , life
loses its charms , and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one
natural , easy movement each day. CASCA-

RETS
¬

tone the bowels make them strong
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why it is that you have ever been

v/ithout them. You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once , and soon
you will be well by taking

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

CATHARTIC
ALL" -

DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too pcor to buy CASCARETS we will send a tex free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company , Chicago or New York , mentioning advertisement and paper. 431
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THE ..MARKETS BY TtUGRAPl1-

'roin

/

- N \r V rl< Udlcugo-
.South Oumlm nnil I : IM \\ liorr.-

N'KV
.

YOIIK C1UA1N MAU1CBT.Hi\V YOUK. May 7. WMKAT-Kiirly
ili prctfslona were Impi-Hoil by woitknosH-
nlirc.ul , lurrfe Argentine shiiuncntH andfairly jooil homo . \venthcr nous ; cloned
Hi in nt a imrtlnl 'no nilvnni-o , Mny ,
iJ 7IC1173P. cU'Hlnj,' at 73ei July , 52 ll-lltr3 5-lce , cioflnu at 73Uc ; Hi'iitombur , 7-
3fjilf

-;
, (.luMiit ; ut 74u.

C'OHXOptions easy at llrst on' Hie fn
vorablo DPWM anJ more liberal country
olU-rliiKH , but lln.illy ialilvd with \vhcatand closed steady at Wo decline to % cndvaiipe , .May , < .i l-ltif(45ic( , uloslnfr at< liic ; July , 45 l-H".fi-lo\e. oloHlnt,' atSeptember elosed at 13V c.

OATS Spot , ntendy ; No. 2 , JSp ; No. 3 ,
71. } No. li white. 8Ji' ; No. !t \\lilte , : He ;
rack mixed \voxtern , 2sitS9Uc ; Hack ,
vhlte. IViiMc. OMtlcn * dull , but sternly ,
Inning e higher , No. 2 white , uatx , .May ,
IOBUI at llV.-

CHICAGO

.

OUAIN AND
CllRAOO. May 7.VHiAT No. II , CO

jKie : No. U red , 70ii70yse.
CORN-NO. 2. : i'4e ; No. 2 yellow. snc.
DATS-NO. 2 , susu'i'te' : NO. a white , so1. .

!
f>27e : No a white. 34ft2Gtc.!

in KNo. . 2. 53Ac.
HAHLKY-Oooil feedlllR , 3C'iP ; fair to

choice multliiK , 3iii44e.! '
SKiDS No. 1 llaxceid. ? l >0. I'rlnolinothy. 5210. Clover , contract Knule. 7.
1'llOVISlONS-Mess iiork , per bbl. ,

ll.C( i ((12 10. Lard , per 10J Iba. . Jfi.7S ii)

iti7s. Short rlbx , Mlde.H ( loose ) , $ (1.615 Ci.1'-
0.3ry

' .
salted shoulders ( boxed ) . Jfi.M'i/C' u.

Short clear HUIH| ( boxed ) , 7.10 7.2-

5.SOl'TH

.

OMAHA hlVK STOCK.SOl'TH OMAHA. May 7-Conifod steers
constituted the hulk of the olferlims ,
hero bi-lntf about thirty loads on wilo-

.ilii
.

) market was active and Kcni-rnlly a
Ittlo stronger. The decline of the earlytart of the week on handy or ll ht anil-
nedlum wi-llit cattle Is fully made tip.There were not enouKli Heavy cattle hero
.o innko a test of the market on thattlnd. C'ows and heifers were hi KOO ! de-
manJ

-
and thu inaiket was strong wml

reasonably active. Hecf steers. 3.7r 3
I. in ; steers and heifers. $ l0H.7fi : cows ,
;200fl.50( ; helfeiH. JJOCW4.W ; bulls , W.3J

fii4.fi , calves. 4fcOfj7.0o ; stockers and
feeders. $ariOifio2D.

HOGS lluyuru spcmeU to'want the hoKM
and they went i-flur them In a hurry , so
that everything was sold and welKhid-
ip at an early hour. A half dozen loadsthat eamo In late had to .sell a llttlo low-

ir.
-

. The ] iinllty of the IIORS was better.luui usual on an avcraKe , and that fact
heliuM out the nulrkct a coed deal. The
'cngral run ( if the Rood lions sold at
Ti.25 , as aKaliiHt 3.ir (ir .171 yesterday.
1-lKht and mixed IIOKH sold at 320IiC2r. ,

nid the better urade of htavy hogs sold
from $Ti2.i up to 3I3.

SHHUI' QnotatlonH ! Clipped wethers.
J530rifi.40 ; clipped ycailliiRH , $ :401ir.l( ) ;

eues , Kood to choice. $4fiOIi300 ,
fair to Rood ellpped ewes , J4 WiTI.GO ; wood
lo choleo Colorado wix.led hunbx , $ G.75Jt
7.00 , fair to Kcod western wooled lambs ,

t16Ml.r3( ( ( ; KOOI ! to choice ellpped lambs ,

J3.C3r SiO! , fair lo good cllppuil lambs ,
340iji5G3.

KANSAS CITY L1VI3 STOCK.
KANSAS CITY , May 7. CATTI.K

Good I'etlve demand at unehaiiKed prices :

natlvo steels , 1. 40 3.15 : Miockers and
fc-edeM. H.0flttri23 ; bulchers' eows and
heifers , W.oOfil.SO ; canners , 12 fiMi.'UO : fed
westerns , J400Ti4.fiO( ; Texans. J3 ) fi4Cfl.

HOGS Improved dpmand at advance of-
rylOe. . heavy. } :.20f5.30 ; mixed , J310Tl52. ;

iiKhis , 4.K! ) ir, ir. ; piss. 4.r oifi i f n-

.SI1IOKI'
.

AND l.AMHS-Market active ,

lOSiltie hlKhcr ; spring lambs , 7.MJ ; Colo-
rado

¬

lainhs. { OfiOSTC.M ; clipped lambs , J.xO-
Oellpped muttons , $ VOVFjfi.4Uj culls ,

CHICAGO MV13 STOCK MAUKKT.
CHICAGO , May. 7. Steers , stronK to-

sliatlo higher ; liutelicr.s' Htock strong and
active ; natives , wood to jirlmo steers ,

1.75fG7ri ; poor to medium , $ UOJi LfiS ; se-

lected
¬

feeders , cliolce , steady to strpntf.-
JUfifi

.
r ; mixed Miockers , steady to flow.J-

3.00W4.10
.

; cows. ? :iOflf4.rO ; liolfcrs , JS.rfi-
ffl. . ! G ; canncrs. J2''irS ! IO ; luills , ti.tOfiJ.ij ;

calves , tirni. $ l.riOTir..riO ; recelptH , none.
HOGS Active. fifilOe liltiher : top , ? " It . .

mixed and lintrliern' , 1.1ifHO ; fjood to-
cliolee. . heavy , $Ti.L'.Tf/'i ''s : roiiK'i' , heavy ,

jr. ior r..M. ; light , j.vo.'ifjrrir's ; imiK oi yules ,

" 'pnii'ici'1 ANMJ bAMns-siic"p HIIMIK-
.lamlis

.

, HtroiiR to 10cliinlirr , peed to
phplce wethers. $3 2r1jr.Ci : fair to
mixed , J4rofr. ?r, ; Hheep , tirr.riti.fi. ) ;

Inmbn , 5.COf710 ; western lambs ,
710.

LEAVE TIIABA N'CIIU TOR GOOD-

.Hocm

.

llcllo\Ptl lo Uo Trckklns l Nnrtl -

crly Dlrertlnii-

.TIIABA

.

N'CIIU. May 7. The Iloors
have cvncimtod Thaba N'Chu hill and
are ueiicveii to DC sun
though one Rim has shelled the camp
Intermittently. Scents retired that
some of the Doers retired * toward
Wopcncr. They liellevo the Boors
evacuated the jiosition during the
night , trekking northwardly In three
directions.

General French left today. General
Hundle Is in command here , it is ex-
pected

¬

that General Hrnlmnt will ef-

fect
¬

a Junction at any moment.
LONDON , May 7. Lord Roberts re-

ports
¬

to the War offire as follows ,

under date of Bloemfonteln , May 3-

Vo
:

" \ occupied Brandfort today with-
out

¬

much opposition and without , I
hope , many casualties. The First brig-
ade of mounted Infantry covered the
left flank of the Fourteenth brigade
of the Seventh division and the right
flank was supported by the Fifteenth
brigade. I'olc-Carcw's division ad-
vanced directly on Brandfort. The
Boer army , which was under com-
mand of Dolaroy , retired In u north-
easterly

¬

dim-don. "
AOCTIA. British Gold Coast Colony ,

May 7. Sir rredoric Mltchel Hade-
son , the governor of the colony , is still
at Knmessi and his stay will prob-
ably

¬

bo prolonged until September on
account of tne state of the roads. His
personal danger has probably been
minimized by diplomatic means.

The telegraphic .superintendent was
wounded after repairing the line te-
a point within n few miles of Ku-
mass ) , and communication Is again
stopped.

More raiding in various parts of the
colony is reported.It-

llKNlllllK

.

for IllTt I'lvlllH ,

PEKIN , III. , May 7. The Illinois
Sugar Refining company of Pekln has
brought two car loads of Russian icon
v.'omcn and children from Nebraska to
work on their sugar beet farms , they
having planted a very large acreage
this spring In this section.

Nominated for Coiiirc'H .

CHICAGO , May 7. Henry S. Bon-
tell was today , by acclamation , ronom-
Inated

-

to represent the Sixth con-
gressional district in congress. Rcso-
lutions were passed endorsing the St.
President McKlnley , favoring a rcduo-
Louis platform , the administration of-

tlon of the war icvenue tax , urging
the restriction of trnsto-

In Irurent I'lrrs.
MARQUETTE , Mich. , May 7. David

Malafon , his wife and little child , set-
tlers

¬

near Crivitz , are missing and it-

is feared that they perished in the re-
cent forest

The depopulation of Pont is Illus-
trated by the faet that the Valley ot-
Santii , .Ayhlcli In tho.dnyn of the Incas,
had a population of 700,000 , now has
only 5,000 ,

The Klondike district la also very
rich in copper.-

A

.

Hook of Cbolco Krclpri
Font frco I- \> n tcr llakur it Co. Ivi. , Uurchot'er ,Man. Mention tlili I opcr ,

The navy department baa aalotl for
bids for 100,000 armor piercing shells.

Use Magnetic Starch itliasnocqual ,

K h'A Ual | iiu
The town trustees of Benton , Ky. ,

have granted George Rlh-y it llrenso to
open a saloon on an agreement that ho
is to keep Ills doora open all the time ,
use no screens whatever and that no
one bo allowed to "treat" or set 'cm-
up" In bin place ot business. Every
man who drinks must pay for his own
liquor.

Mm. VUliMoi-'n HliotlilllK Sj up.-
tpptiiUic

.
noting the twin , ilucon In-

btiumaUuaallpyipat.curv wltiil colic. S.'caliottlo.

There may bo two grand English
opera companies in New York next
year-

.S20.00

.

A WEEK AND EXPENSES
toiiKentsxolllngoiir household gooiK Sell on
bight. Write ( i. 11. Mnrolmll A: Co. , Chli-ago.

Burglars scoured $5,000 from the
vaults of the Bank of Coultervllle , 111 ,
and escaped.-

Hull's

.

Cr.tnrrli Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price , 73c

Eighty-five per cent of the adult Cu
bans arc unable to read or write.-

Pisa's

.

Cure cannot bo too highly spoltcn of na-

ncouuh euro. J. W. O'lluiK.v , IIM Tlilrd A\c. ,
N. , Minneapolis , Minn. , Jnu. 0 , IPOtX

The International chess match be-
tween English and American teams re-
united in favor of America by six
games to four-

.Magnetic

.

Starch Is the very best
laundry starqh In the world.-

A

.

London anlmtpt has been ordered
to pay a debt to a green grocer fit the
rate of fis per week. It will take him
thirty-seven years to do it.-

Mnny

.

cniiooB Imlitco grnv Imlr , tint I'AitKitn'a lUinHAI.HAM lirlimK lint'k tlin umlhlul color.-
cuii.N

.
, ttio butt euro fur conn. 13cls.

Illinois is second in coal production.

For starching fine linen use Magnotlc
Starch.

Boers make good servants.

Your clothes will not crack If you
use Magnetic Starch.

Ninety people out of every hundred
masticnto their food with the teeth on
the left side of the jaw.

According to the statistics gathered
by the Chicago health department the
country Is fairly saturated with small
pox.

DR. ADVICE

Is Sottnlit by Female Suffer-
ers

¬

from Ocean to
Ocean , '

Mrs. P. W-

.jiouh'.cr
.

( , inrw
nUtfvo.Jfocl-
cMuul , 111. ,

writes :

"Ivns nf-
Wctl'tl

-

for llvo-
or six years
\\itli catarrh-
al

-
illlllcuUle.s-

u 11 d w u s
grow ! n fr
worse nil thu-
lime. . I bopan-
taking1 your
1'oriinn with
it marked lin-
pro vein on t
from the firs-
t.Independent

.

of curing1
that , the I'o-
r tt it a It a a-

grontly im-
prove

¬

d my-

health. . "
"Kvcry hot-

tlo
-

of rcrnna-
is worth its
\v c i g it t in
{fold ; espec ¬

ially to me ,

for 1 o w o-

my present
(rood health
to I'erunn. "

All over the country there uro women
who have heen Invalids for many years ,

MitYcrhiff with female dcratiKement.s
which the family doctor cannot cure.

What a boon to such women Is Dr.
Hart man's free advice ! So famous
has his skill made him that hardly a-

haml2t or town In the country but
knows his name. Ho cures tens of
thousands , &nd ho offers to every
woman wha will wtilo. to him her
symptoms and a history of her trouble
ires ndvlcs and treatment. .

The medicines ho prescribes can ho
obtained nt any drttff store , and thecost-
is within the icnuli of tiny woman Ho
describes minutely and carefully just
what shu ahull do and Ret to muho n
healthy , robust woman of herself.

The Doctor h is written n book
especially for tlits class of women , en-
titled

¬

"Health and lleanty. " Tills book
contains many facts of interest to
women , and will be sent free lo any ad-

by
-

Dr. liartman , Columbus , O-

.I.ocomoior

.

Ataxln con-

liiurcil
-

( nt luM.
1 ffQHHfQBai H WHW, iitirsloil. 1.cclnl| ! i
ninntcil nt n-rovurv or iirllnitx tliuuulit In. unililn lijr
Dlt.'JII.VHr.-l itLMl ) ANDiNKUVKI ()0t > .
Wnloimi iiltoiitjonrriiHi' . AilUtonnil pnmfnf cure *
HUH. Illl. ( IIASK. 224 N.IOth St..rilll.AlH.niHlM

ALUMINUM CREAM SEPARATORS
iiiiii uiuuiliilu cliiiniii. 'llio au'liuriv-
tor* 1 lm0 will* pcrftctly. C. Ilnfilt ,

! . C lrcul r froowrlln-
ck| |

Ml'U. CO. , < JlliHouln.r-

u.w.niomus

.

,

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.j . Examiner iTU. 1'onalon lluronu.
I u > t lu ilvll war. 10 mUucllintliitf eljliiK , ulty nlucv.

In view of the many mlslsacing end utucrup'.ilnus imitations of " Baker's
Chocolate" which have recently been put upon the market , we find it neces-

sary
¬

to caution consumers against these attempts to deceive
and to ask them to examine every package they purchase ,

and make sure that It has on the front a yellow label , with
our name and place of manufacture.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. ,

DORCHESTER , MASS. ,

and our-

ttademark
°"LaBeilcChocolatiere"anl

grocer does not keep the genuine article , please let
us know , and we will endeavor to put you In the way of

netting It. Send for a copy of our Choice Recipe book , mailed free to any ap-

plicant
¬

who mentions this paper.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited , Dorchester , Mass.tS-

TABLISHCO

.

1780. *

, ,'t .Tm aMgW r. i-

mThe6

<

New York

VIA

NEW YORK CENTRAL
T-

OEASTERN CITIES.
( Effective April 23th , 1000. )

Lv. ST. LOUIS < 8 : oo A.M.
Lv. PEORIA 7 : 30 A. M.
Ar. INDIANAPOLIS 2:25 P.M.
Ar. CINCINNATI 6:00: P.M.
Ar. COLUMHUS , O 8 : 10 P. M.
Ar. CLEVELAND , 0 9 : 55 P. M.
Ar. NEW YORK 3:55 P.M.
Ar , BOSTON -I' 50 P.M-

."KNICKERBOCKER
.

SPECIAL" '

still leaves St. Louis at Noon.
Ask for Tickets vi-

aBig Four Route.C-
.

.
. L. HILLDARY , Ass't Ocn'l IVIES. Agt.-

Et.
. WARREN J. LYNCH , Gcn'l Pass. Agt. ,

. Louis. Cincinnati.


